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Reference fs nade to the ary ?roving Ground is |port
Ue Nerenall islands," cated sugast 1952, prepared by Holes &
Earver, i8de, & Gupy of which is in poor flles, Adéitional refere

a eres ig unde to the now pending revised Buicet for 155} ani 195k,
/ waieh exbraces coostruction and testing at Bikini 4to11,

oy Hegerdices of the finel steps of work to be acenpliched at Bikit,
af Bixind is to be used at all, it is necassary thet certein work

rook at this site be initiated not later than Goteter 1, 195%, if we are
- =to huwe any hope of aueting fia groposed date fer Operation cestle,

The iteme ef work which we think aust be accomplished? diusing sich
@ *beachhead’ phass are as follows:
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- COMMISSION este by eagineering sad eeastruction persososl ef Eolas
\ on RE oo & Earver and this effice. Thia trip ulll be arrsnzed
sation f BGS for ty tie Ficld Henager, Eciwetok Pisld GCfflec, efter ie
eoitea’ . bis arrival in the forward ares sbovt Septester 1, 1958. ‘4
 

dcrPL BL (rs, Emweteoh, 2. Goes LST should be sasicned te this fod to loeve iulutok

 

SUsint ~ FYy-s3 on Getover 2, 1952, with an advance party ef approxi
t

 

mately 75 Holsee & Harver rene This LY wrald be toed
for housing during the initial phace bet should be as-
sighed to the project on an inédsfisite basis. The inte

; tial trip froa Lniwetok would carry ast enly perecaml. ' !
«23 CLASSIFICATION CANCELLED S24 Svbaletence s.pplics, but a siniaun scoant cf con  etruction equipeent ard supplies, tosetier with four

irx%e and four PUrK's fer ictre-atoli marine transper-
tation during the beschiacasd phase, -

The operaticmnl islends awt be cleared end surveyed
rapidly te percit the lecsetion an! later erection of
dnetslistions guch as housing, cessing fecilitics,
poerr acd water aipolies, ate.
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kh. Boat ehaurcle sust be lecated, cleared, ant dbueyes, and
Fiers and laating raxps nest be eonstrectes.

§ <A oatizfactery seurce ef coral acrrugate cust be lee
ented and the production of segregate initiated dsmuwd- |
dately is order to provide osterials for onstruction
ofthe CoLT air strip on Bikinl, to begin ly Kovesber 2,

Be

6. The initial fores of TS are should construct very ten-
porary canp fecilities te provics fer the bousing of
aoproxizateliy 175 nea by Eovexbor 1, 1952. 4% such
time the 151 enn be releaced fran Rousing duty and will
serve to smuttle addition! siyplies, materials, and
peraenzel, as roq.ires, froa iniwstak Atoll.

T. <dAdr transportation will be nsoessary prior to the eon
Plstics of tos Bikini alr strip, uring the initial
period three trips per woek by flying beats beteeca
EniweQok end Elxind should suffice if provizion ean be
meds to pick w ofek or infared pereorms on relatively
Bhoxt notice. Such air traaspertstion should be are
wanged for by (HY Ui.

6, ngineering design fer the taxporary bese facilities et
Bikini should te initiated incecistely so that procuree
ment of aeterlals my be initiated at an early date.

it 2a te te noted, of evursea, that the apsreved 1953 butcet cone
tailing me ites for work at 2Bikint. Your sttention is iarited to
the Lact trat the proposed Birisl eoastruction, with the possible
exception of the powsrhovee on Bikini, fe texporary and epora-
tional in nature, It is reqerted, thereforu, thet approval de
given for this office to use operational funds already aporopriated
for the 1553 kuigst for this initial teachbosd phacs of engineering
and linited ecnstrustien, Such funds are not subject te the cum
rent appropriaticn rider governing the start ef a sew gonstraction
_PTORGGS .

Yocr ooncarrence in this zatter is requested, ant, if given, it te
Fegurctcd that CUF 230 be asked to initiate tacodlate action te

- prowide Sor the asaigesent ef an 1ST and the flying boat sspport
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